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This it the key to Wonder

Week

Commercial Club Will Entertain
Tonight for New

People of Albuquerque Will
Gather to Extend dlad
Hand to Church Dignitary
Who May Make Home Here. the

the

A most Important aoclul function
In that tonight when the people of every

AltMtq uoniiia are asked to Rumor lit
th Commercial Club to greet, In a

j
I rue western Hospitality. Itlght llev-rren- d

tions,Frederick B. Mow di n. newly
conaccrated Kp!a;opal blahop of Hie
missionary district of Nrw Mexico, chicand Mrs. Ilowden. It la hoped that
large numberg of people will be on
hand between I.JO and 10:10 to help la

extend the rlty'a cordial greeting to
the now church dignitary and hie
wife, not aw church people, but aa
new residents of New MuXlro. Msh-o- p

Ilowden waa elected missionary
blKhop of New Mexico and Texas
west of the Pccoe river at the Tri-
ennial convention of the Episcopal
church In New York In laat.
and waa eoniccrutcd In Washington.
I. C, In January. In the selection
of Hev. Mr. Ilowden, who waa for-mer-

.rector of flt, John'a pariah In
WHhlngton. the church chose one of1

the lending rectora of the eaat for
Ihc responsible poal In the south-wea- t.

Aa a matter of civic pride the
people of Alhtiiiuero.ue should

to make It pleaannt for the
blKhop and to ao convince him of the
sdvatiiagcs of lb la cltv aa a place of
residence thut he will make Albu-nucd-

hla See pity. Thla city la

the commercial and development
-- enter of New Mexico And the blahop
iv 11 flu. I that Albuquerque offers
more advantages thnn any other
point to the mnn who wishes to ac-

complish things commercially, ly

l.aaor In the realm of church

t
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Bishop and His Wife

affairs. It would be a decided ad-

vantage to Albuquerque (houltl the,
blahop select thla pity aa hn head-
quarters, aalde from the advertising
which the city would deceive from

announcement of thla point aa
Kee city and the publicity It

would receive In the reports of
church activity. The flea city of

r;plscopal bishop. It I observ-ed- .
has established or I establishing

cathedral, an Kplgcopul residence.
cathedral schools or similar institu

the center of activities lor mo
whole diocese and which have a re-

fining and uplifting Influence on the
life.

What ever the blahop a derision. It

hoped that those who meet and
welcome Mm and hla wife thla even-In- n.

will be thorouchly representa-
tive of the cUlxenahip of Albuquer-
que.

LAS CRUGES BAR TO

EH. SOME

200 GUESTS

Elaborate Banquet to Be Given
in Honor of Judge Fope and
New Mexico Supreme Court.

Special Cerreepeedeere Ike Herald
Lais Crucee, N. M.. Feb. Is Th

I'ructs Hr assoclution la pre-
paring for one of the most elabor-
ate social affairs ever givun lu Ibis
county next week when It will en- -

lertuin In honor of United Klulis
Judgo William II. I'oiw, who will be
here to hold the first session of the

utted Hlutes court to be held here.
exact dulee for the banquet huvo
been fixed owing to certain con-

duit on engagements of some of the
gucsta but II will I held next week

will bw attended by mure than
hundred lawyers. In addition

Judiie I'ope Invitations have been
ixtended to the Justices of the slate
supreme court, the district Judges,

governor and attorney gencrul
lo the members of the Kl Paso
who have extended many cour-

tesies to the I.eg C'reuee lawyers.
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Refer FOR city iii FRIDAY AND
ML ASYLUM

Albuquerque Attorney to
Bring Habeas Corpus Fro
ceedingi Saturday for Wo
man Now Said to Be Sane.

Attorney Isaac Martn left this
morning for Jcmcg where ho will
spend a day before going to Ye-liu- s,

where on Saturday he will ap
pear before Judge Leahy to argue a
bubena corpus writ seeking the se

of Mrs. Mary Moorman Hall,
wife of an employe of the Albuqtivr- -

oue Traction company, from the. stntn
Insane asylum. Mrs. Hall waa com-
mitted to the asylum about four
enrs ago, and has since been under

the usual careful observation. Una
la now auid lo hnve recovered full
posaesalon of her faculties.

NOTHING CLOSE
ABOUT THIS SHAVE

American Tnlascco Company timer
tautdy Gives Away "t.(nl Junior"

patfety llaaora.

Those men who have been letting
their whiskers grow because the bar-
bers wouldn't shave them free of
barge, absolutely haven't an excuse

left now. The American Tobacco
company Is giving away "tiiant Jun-
ior" safety raxori to PIPF.lt lleldaleck
chew-er- w ho are lucky enough to
strike the dealer before the supply of
raxora Is exhausted.

With every ten-ce- rut of Piper
Heldsieck Chewing Tobacco there
goes n free offer of a "lilmit Junior"
Safety flavor. This free raxor Is the
latest Improved ssfety rsxor. the
biailea made from tne nigneat grau-Sheffi-

steel.
The resson the American Tobacco

company gi ea for allowing this grn-erou- g

presen1. la that when the chewr
has once tried PIPF.H Heldaelck
Chewing Tuhecco a

pc'rmanent u"rdoubt, become a of
PIPEK."

Krewli white bran, roicawtl wlillr
Hit4. gninml tmlak nay ana annua, t
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The eld sarins' list Is horn without
Bother should Odd "Mnlhrr's Krlrod."
la IhiMiaanda of Amirlraa hnotes tbere

Is a ht I In of this splcnilid and fssMiiia rem-ed- y

Ihst has aided man; s waiuae thrmixa
the trying ordeal. aave.1 r from suffering
asd pale, kept ber In health of Bind aad
body In advance of bl? coming and had

sjost wonderful hUtm-sr- la developing a
hralthy, lovely dlepaHiln la tee child.

Thar la ao nth remeitr ao truly a help
to nature as Mother's rrl.oit. It rellerea
the pale and discomfort b the
atrala oa the llgaiaenta, Biases pliant thnaa

and m ism Ire will, h nature Is rtpand-hi- g

snd soo'hrt Uie IntUmiaaUoa vf krrast
glands.

MMhrr's Prlrad Is an eiternsl ernirdr,
arts qtilrkly and ant mi if baAlshm al dls-trr-

la advance, but iHiins a speedy snd
eneinlrta reroerry for the Bather. Thus
she hrranri a healthy wnoiae wltb all hrstrength prrerrsril to thnm-ighlj- r enjoy the
rearing of ber child. Mothers friend can)
be had at any drug store at tl Ott a bottle,

ad Is really one of the greatest blraalage
ever discovered f, rtoretaot Bother.
Write In Itrsdfleld nVsalator Co., IJH
Lamar Kldg., Atlanta, lis, for their free
tuvk. Writs fcMlgji. It la gteat Instructive.
. I i

POLICE RESTORE

E JEWELRY

TO OWNERS

Unfortunate Sirs. Sinclair
Frovet a Fuzzle to the Of
ficen, Who Believe Her Ir
responsible..

SOLD WIFE'S COAL IN
ORDER TO BUY DRUGS

1

chl , . uuuCK We.MHlln la frankly
ousxled bv the urublcm uresenlud lo
him In the case of. Mrs. Hlnclulr. the
unfortunate womno who yesterday
conleased lo several Jewelry thefts.
disgorging a double tf jew- -

elry vf various' kinds and bttonglnK
(to a number ui people. i.n auumun

to the artlclea Identified yesterday
afternoon, Charles, r.ertinon, of Hill
North ttecotid street ttils morning
identified a double atc .e peur ring

great valuev-a- i larg .udd locket, a
baby's ring chain, a guld watch fob
and a wedding t 01, a family heir- -

Is in the laat state of ronsumptlon.
iand the officer la convinced that the
i combination tf ufrilclloiia have ren
dered her

Aiuitlier Sad I aw.
Another pitiful case came up In

lioliie court this morning In the
person of Frank Carter, also a drug

i victim. Carter is married and hul
(three small children. He hag been
jarrcsted repeatedly for vagrancy Ilia
family has been a charge on the nt

aoclety and the man la ac-

cused nf having sold coal given
his wife by the society. In order to
get money with which to buy drugs.

(An empty cm aloe box waa found on
j the man when arrested yesterday.
aiso a tirin pun. n wnicn ne sutti ne

jhad found. He waa sent to Jail for
fifteen dag. Il l w until her
marriage a working woman with a
good position, haa been asked by
friends lo leave Die man and return

(to housework, several positions hav-- i
Ing been offered her. but l.na persist
ed In staying with Iter husband.

Ilaymond I'ow.il. arrested as a va-
grant, waa given ten days In this
morning, and M ircellno Warn in--a li

jdaya for drunkenness.
I W, M. Piptih. who say a he la work-- i
Ing at the orphrum theater, waa de
tallied for furtlo r Investigation of
two bracelets for which he did not

I loom w ith w hit e Mra. I',t draon'i
".other wag nm. rled In Bwrocn, u.handsome, de- -Orav hair, however ' " "on h.notes advancing age. We all know.P"
house several w.ek. ago. Athe advantageg of a youthful sp- -

arilclea. Including four gold r ngs.Your hair Is your . harm.
missing and probably have beet,It makes or mars tho lace. When It

fades, turns gray and looks dry. w Is- - 1 n'd- Itedmon aag that almost
few appllca- - 'V Mrs. Klntiair cornea lo hispy and acragglv. just a

lions of Page Tea und Sulphur en-- I ho"" beggln? money or food, which
nances Its appearance a hundred- - he euys have beer given her almost
,,,1,1 idvlly. a'.d that hlg rrenuctitly

lont stay gray! Look young! raa missed articles or food, tnclud-KHh-

prepare the tonic at home or'' butler and . uga. He eaye the
has taken Just such food nawomanget rrom anv drug store a r.0 cent

bottle of "Wyeth's 8..ge and Kulphtir "he needed, apparently. A gold dol-lla- lr

l:emed." Thotiaanda -- t folks lar, taken from anofner house enter-recomme-

this rendv-io-us- e pre-- d by the 8incb.tr woman, had been
paratlon. been tier It darkens the hair aold. and last nieht when the owner
heaulitiiHv and remove dandruff, jdemandrd It the purchaser gtated
atopa ainlp Itching and falling hair: lhal he hud sold It. The police this
besides, no one can nomihly tell. Bs morning notified the purchaser to re- -

It darkens so naturally und evenly, store the gold piece, which also was
You moisten a sponge or aoft brt.ah l heirloom, or be arrested for

It. drawing this through the .ceU Ing atolcn
hair, taking one small strand at a Mrs. Sinclair, who has been a
time. Ily morning the sray hair dla- - (rharge upon the Henevolcnl aoclety
appears; after an.itlier appllcntlon or ; for some time, is. addicted to the uae
two. Its natural color Is restored and ! M aine. .;! told Chief McMlllln
't becomes thick, glossy and .'jesterday that she eould not get
trou. and you appear ycara younger. ! along without the drug. The woman

For croup sore !.roal. ua
Thomas" Kclecllc
and At a't at .
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SOCIALIST LECTTJKER
WILL SPEAK TONIGHT

L. K. Katterfield. a noted Hocialiat
lecturer. Is lo seak tonight In the
Woman's tilth building, an event
which duo lit will draw a large
audience. Mr. Katterfield. for aome
years manager of the lyceum bureau

.of the Hoclalud party In America, ia
I himself a speaker of long platform
'experience and positive genius for

holilmg an audience. The public la
to tonight a leetttre.

Pnn't use harah physics. The re-

action weakens the bowelg, leads to
hronle conatlpatlon. Ort iH.an's

. Regttleta. They operate easily. t(e
i at all giorts.

BOUGHT TODAY

Sound Froof Fai
titions Ordered for Immed-
iate Delivery by Building
Committee.

CITY WILL SAVE $15,000
OVER CONTRACT FIGURE

Thai the illy, through the poll-'- of
building the cltv hall by direct sotier-vtHlo- ti

.if city officials, will obtain the
completed building at a saving nf
tli.HOi) oxer the contract figures, la
given by the city hnll building com-
mittee iia a conservative cut I mate. The
saving may reach $.'0,ni)il

The committee at a meeting this
morning attended by the mayor. "it

Knginvrr Ulmlding. City Attorney
l.ewia und Aldermen Kchrer and
Clark, Inatrticted the engineer lo
order Bound-proo- reinforced pitrtl-tlon- a

for the building throughout. The
partitions are to be ordered for Im- -

mediate delivery, completing the last
important material purchase tor the ,

new municipal structure. The roof!
already has been purchased, anil the
balance of t.l0d remaining In the
building fund, und which will be re- -

quired to complete tho structure, will
go practically entire for labor.

A feature of the construction aa the
toinmlttee has carried II out la that,
the money, practically to the laat dol- -

lar, has been expended In Albutiuer- -

que.

EASTR0UI1D TRAINS

DELAYED BY

ISRUU T

Today's Eastboand Limited
Train Annulled; De Luxe
Train Breaks the Season's
Eecord.

Washouts In Culifornla have de
layed Indefinitely eaatlxiund trains on
the ki?r,H Fe. The eaatbtiund limited
train due to reach here lit I tonight
haa been annulled and no report has
been received aa yet aa to the prob
able arrival of tomorrow morning a
trains, although It ia expected that
they will not he greatly delayed

The westbound dn luxe train thla
morning was Kit hour late. Today's
do luxe broke the pHSNonger record for
this season, carrying lifty passengers,
which is practically the capacity of
the train.

The California limited thla morn-
ing arrived In two sections, currying
about lu passengers in the two
tit I nr.

URGE CROWD WILL

TTEIJD THE

CELEBRAT DFJ

Knights of Pythias Assured of
Appreciative Audience for
Jubilee Fropram in Elks'
Theater Tonight.

With the first grand chancellor
commander of the New Mexico grand
lodge of Knlghta of I'ythl.ia as the
principal apeaker of the evening, and
with a large number of
gueata here for the event. Mineral
Lrfdge No. 4 of Albuquerque ia pre- -'

pared to hold one of the most notable
nieeiinga In Its hietory in Ulks' the-
ater tonight.

Col. tieorge W. I'm hard of Hants
Fe, the principal speaker of the eve-
ning, arrived laat night and Is the
guisl of liiemlH-r-s of the lot a I lodge
loilay. IjisI night he wua entertained
jl a very enjoyable dinner at the

hotel. Colonel Hrlchard was
one of the original elecen w ho found- - '

ed the Knighta of i'ythlaa In this state
and waa Its first commander, later '

being elected graiiu commander for ;

the etnte.
Other speakers tonight Include

Hon. Ueorge S. Klofk. H. C. Miller
and II. II. Cornell. The program will,
lie tnlersperscd with speiul muaic t
several of Alhu'iiieriie'a best known

'

urtiats and la sure to prove a treat.
Mineral lodge extends a cordial in- -

citation to all the people of Alhuiiuer- -
'

ile to Join with the Knlghta of I'Mh- -

iua tonight In celebrating I lie fiftieth j

anniversary of tha founding of the
order, now one of the most puwetfulj
fraternal organisations In the world.

SEAT SALE FOE THE
ELKS' SHOW SATURDAY

Kile of seats for ''Hevea tsye." this
eara proUuctlun by the Albinueriis

lodge of Klka, will open Saturday
morning at Matson's, with the pros-pe-

that there will be a rush for
seats. This near a price nf one dollar
for every seat In the .house has been
nude, and every member of the lodge

la a member of the ticket ealee com-
mittee. The result Is going to be a
packed house, regardless of the show.
Mot when II ran be said tiuthfuiy
that the show la going to be a good
uue the beat on the Klka' record of
sue. raaea, vcrorte ought to le satis-
fied. The beat talent In AIuiUer.ite
la Included, to I be

SATURDAY
More of our great sale of samples, odds and
ends and broken lines of Muslin Under-
wear, Silk Petticoats, House Dresses and
Children's Dresses. Special fine assortment
of Combination Suits, Drawers, Gowns,
Princess Slips and Corset Covers.

Bought of United Mail Order
House of New York at 25c and
50c on the dollar.

S&T?.". Half Price
Petticoats at 95c

Brocaded Japonika and Satin Messaline Fetticoats in
new high colors. The kind that will wear. Special Fri-
day and Saturday at

95c
ttknm mmm am a m -al - as. aw -- mjjjCheney Silks at 59c
50 select patterns of finest Cheney Shower-Proo- f Foul-
ards, neat patterns; no two alike; values to $1.25 yard.
Special Friday and Saturday at, yard

59c
'BaBgBBBBBaBBteg

A Great Glove Special
Twenty-fiv- e dozen ladies' fine kid gloves, assorted
shades and sizes, a $1.00 pair value; Extra Special Fri-
day and Saturday, pair

55c
Comlilnation Corset Coer and

tirnwers of Nainsook, trimmed
with Torchon all aiaea.
7c value for ... Sc

Combination Corset Covers
und drawers of Nainsook
trimmed with embroidery edge
and Insertion. A 11.2.1 value
for 70C

Downs of Nainsook, lace
trimmed, low neck and short
a Ice . a. IIL'j value for. 8S

Conns of Fine Lingerie Nain-
sook, daintily trimmed with
Maderia embrnldorjr and Vul
lace; low neck and short
Sleeves. 12 ill value for II 1)

I'rlnceFS Hlips, good quality
Nainsook. Itiilahed with deep
Swiss embroidery llounce. tic-la- l

t

I'rtnt-rM- Slips nf N'alnaook
neatly llnlshed with Hwisa em-

broidery. 11.23 Milne, fotyl
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Women's Suits
of tine Wool Poplins, l eUTord Cords, .Malelaaae and French

Htrgea, all slices; to fla. Couts In Mole I'luah. Cbiuiillla and
vslu-.-- s to Dresses In Milk Poplin. Charmeuse and

Surge; lo 130 00, On awlo ull next for $10 OO
Women's In Navy and Hlack; llims'..'s and Fan v

Mixtures; all lo 1 1 f .00. On sale all next wrm.

saieerr,aaieeeeeearervaeaMeMMv
Women's Coats

Women's Costa chinchilla.
Mixtures; values to IlK.ou. On
Bale all next Week

Muslin Urawera neatly trim-

med with Torchon lace.
Special 1J)C

Muslin Petticoats. finished
with deep Hwlss embroidery
llounce. Kpectal 50'

Wool liress Skirls Hbep-hel- d

Checks, Wool Kpotigi-s- ,

tied lord Cords and Fine
sil good styles and colors. Val
uta lo 50, fur H fJ5

Dress Goods "Values"
100 pieces dress goods

values to $1.00 yard
on sale for 39c

Moure lireraea percale;
light dark colora
trimmed, all rlxea. gre.it
vulue yyt
Children's Percale.
French st,le; aasorted colors;
sixes to .3fIK.iilic.

Children's Ureea Tali
blue Chambra,.' limed pbtii

Hillla
values

Astrachan; iSO.
values week

Hulls Serges,
sixes; values

laUan st)le; aixv S to g. The
value cannot lie eoii ili il
f- -r 70

Ch ilil ren' a I tresses Sir ped
ilnleiea: neatly trimmed. I1.2S
value, for S!)l

Chlldreu'a Itresses (iood
I km lit l.uietca ItaUnn I. .

sixes I lo g. The
Wear. Xpelal 1

I'.lllllrilia Dresses Hood
illalit) sirlped Daletea; kia.D
lo It. worth f i.i".
Hpeclal

Ilouties, Caraculs end Now Ily

0 05

Wool pres itelrls lu .Moh.nt.
Panamas und .orll Mixture,
ksxortrd colon Values

lor 1 05
Wool dress Hkirla In Seigi i.

Panamas and Mixtuies. tiiat k

and colora; values lo In m.
f'-- r 2 05

Corset Covers of fine Nain-
sook daintily trimmed with
hadow lacs. 5c Value

r 1 40'

50 pieces dress goods
values to $2.00 yard
on sale for 59c

GOLDEO RULE DRY GOODS

COLTPiUTY


